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In this album because God gives us FREEDOM to say “NO!” to all words not matching His.
Luke 10: 18-20. JESUS is speaking:
And He said to them, "I saw Satan fall like lightning from heaven. Behold, I give you the
authority to trample on serpents and scorpions, and over all the power of the enemy,
and nothing shall by any means hurt you. Nevertheless do not rejoice in this, that the spirits
are subject to you, but rather rejoice because your names are written in heaven."

Does this sound like Jesus is saying “the devil” is just a word for “evil”?

1
SNAKE say “HEY! I've got great news!”
SNAKE say “You won't die! (heh heh heh)”
SNAKE say “Hey, there is NO hell. Just this earthly life. (heh heh heh)”
SNAKE say. “Hey, here's MORE GREAT news! God lied -- theres no hell. (heh heh)”
SNAKE say “Hey, that Bible's old. Maybe there's no God!
So you do NOT NEED to Pray Romans 10: 9 to God.
megaphone - whispered:
“There's no rush!” Satan says. Of course, Satan lies.
Genesis 3 started it, and Jesus says Satan's the Father of lies.
John 8: 44, Jesus says, Satan HATES you and lies.
2
SNAKE say “I've got MORE great news! You are good enough! (heh heh heh)”
“Even if there WERE a God, Hey --- 'God is Love' (heh heh heh)”
SNAKE say “Hey, God knows you try. So just enjoy life!
SNAKE say, “Hey, you are still young. You've got lots of time!
So you do NOT NEED to Pray Romans 10: 9 to God.
megaphone - whispered:
John 8: 44, Jesus says, Satan lies.
John 3: 16, God calls you: CHOOSE GOD.

(with a sigh)

3
SNAKE say “Here's some MORE GREAT news! There is NO real hell (heh heh heh).”
Just live like you WANT to live..... eat and drink real well (heh heh heh).
SNAKE say “who HAS SEEN God? Where's the evidence? (heh heh).
Only fools today believe God -- or I - am real.
So you do NOT NEED to Pray Romans 10: 9 to God.
John 8: 44, Jesus says, Satan lies.
John 3: 16, God calls you.
Titus 1: 2, God can NOT lie. GREAT NEWS IS **ONLY** from GOD!
.
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Song Story.
Late at night while traveling home from worship service, I had to pull into a
closed Post Office parking lot to yet again record a great idea from God before I forgot
it. A radio speaker had just asked for this LOGIC --- Just what *IS* the Good News if
there IS NO hell? Why would Jesus need to die on the cross if there was no
hell to save us from?

And my own ongoing LOGIC is this --- Is the God who created the entire
universe unable to keep a few little humans from putting mistakes in the Bible?
Of course not. Satan is always lying to us
to try to draw us away from our GOD of TRUTH.
John 8:44, Jesus Himself said so repeatedly.
You've got to believe this --------------------------------- or say Jesus lied.
GOD'S SUPPORTING SCRIPTURES

“... if you confess with your mouth the Lord Jesus
and believe in your heart that God has raised Him
from the dead, you will be saved.” -- Romans 10: 9

JOHN 8: 44 JESUS speaking (to church leaders who were leading people astray):
“You are of your father the devil, and the desires of your father you want to do. He was
a murderer from the beginning, and does not stand in the truth, because there is no
truth in him. When he speaks a lie, he speaks from his own resources, for he is a liar
and the father of it.” - New King James Version
“For you are the children of your father the devil, and you love to do the evil things he
does. He was a murderer from the beginning. He has always hated the truth, because
there is no truth in him. When he lies, it is consistent with his character; for he is a
liar and the father of lies.”
-- New Living Translation

